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1. Background
The outputs of the two days workshop were drawn together to form the summary findings and
recommendations of the Hilsa Assessment Working Group (HAWG). The summary recommendations
were reviewed in the workshop and adopted during the final session at the end of the workshop in
Nay Pyi Taw.

2. Capacity building in newer stock assessment techniques
Stock Assessment courses in the region need to be conducted. A first phase of this occurred in
2011-2012, but more time and longer duration courses are needed to teach younger generations
new assessment techniques, namely using surplus production, length-based assessments or
integrated assessments using length frequency, and multiple indices of abundances.
Recommend
-

A Regional Body of experts (i.e. The HAWG* that will share knowledge across the
region.
Encouraging exchange of regional transnational knowledge and sharing in
management planning processes through the HAWG for transboundary fisheries,
and/or fisheries with similar characteristics
Provide a second phase of workshops and trainings on newer stock assessment
approaches for the region from BOBLME.
Strengthen the knowledge of decision makers
Develop the framework that uses: a) common model and data, b) standardized
output, and c) decisions based on output (BOBLME will develop). What kind of data,
frequency and spatial resolution.

3. Develop a fishery management plan for the region for hilsa
All countries expressed concerns of unilateral implementation of management recommendations
that were not standardized in other areas. Bangladesh, Myanmar and India recommend using a
standardized time area closure mechanism as well as standardized gear regulations on gillnet use.
Enforcement must be an integral part of this approach if it is to succeed. Fishery Survey of India
presented an approach on how they collect standardized data by gear/ fisheries sector, and by
marine and inshore areas. These programs will be standardized across the region, and be the basis of
an M&E system in the region. The regional sampling plan for the Bay of Bengal is developed and was
presented for the region. Fine tuning of this will now occur. Similar sets of regulations and advisory
use of regulations will be developed over the region.
Recommend
-

-

BOBLME should develop advisory statements for Stock status of Hilsa Assessment in
the BOB Region which consolidate stock status information and fishing regulatory
measures for protection and rebuilding. Threshold reference points for management
actions have also been presented and developed at the Mumbai meeting, and
reinforced in Myanmar by HAWG.
FSI has presented a draft document for sampling. This document will be finalized
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-

-

using the Stratified Random Sampling design to estimate effort and catch by sector
and gear in the marine and freshwater areas, and have a report, along with costs for
implementation of this plan. This will also include ideas on how to standardize effort
across the region. By 31st October, 2012, information will be sent by Myanmar
(KMSoe), and BGD (Mome and Kamruzzaman , DOF will provide this) for sampling
units and district level strata and sampling frame units to Sajeevan. By 30th Nov, we
will have a draft recommendation on sampling design for the region (Sajeevan, FSI
lead with BGD and MYA input).
Draft design for a Databse (DB) will be provided after the sampling design is clear
(probably Phase II of BOBLME, BOBLME and member nations accept this proposal
and then develop the system for enumeration).
Trainings should be held by BOBLME and FSI (FSI and CMFRI) to train people in the
region to collect the right sort of information by sector (the draft plan for sampling
needs to be developed with Myanmar on the ground). This can be done in the
subsequent year of BOBLME (2013) or in the next phase of the Project.
Standardized regulation package should be developed by an advisory body and
implemented in the region.
Size based regulations (fish <23 cm should not be caught) need to be implemented.
Regulation recommendations should be made for all gear types encountering Hilsa.
Time/area (seasonal closures) should also be recommended.
Finally, closures should occur during peak spawning to avoid catch of spawners.
Awareness programs for Hilsa (Posters for this in multiple regions should be
prepared-BOBLME should fund this poster development and PR).

4. Develop a standardized model framework for stock assessment
The integrated type approach presented by BOBLME that uses all sources of data in all sectors
estimating catchability, and vulnerability by sector, gear and area and fitting to indices of CPUE and
Survey based indices is the approach that could be pursued in parallel with the exiting FISAT, and
ELEFAN based approaches.
This approach now exists in draft format and has been extended across India and Bangladesh and
written in final technical note and a formal journal paper to be submitted to a high impact
international refereed journal.
Recommend
-

BOBLME in collaboration with BGD, IND and MYA to start developing the framework
for the model, and then provide guidelines on what data to collect for the region.
Train people on the understanding of the model and the dynamics. This was
attempted at this meeting, but more time will be needed for this.

5. Develop a standardized short and long term Strategic Action Plan (SAP) for
ecosystem health and resource evaluation for the river systems that these
hilsa occupy in BOBLME region
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A long discussion occurred on the range and existence of Hilsa in this region, and how the rivers have
changed over the last 100 years. The three systems being studied have a wide range of activities that
have impacted them and the group proposed to develop a joint study on the health of these river
systems over the duration of the Project. The three river systems that will have a cross--section time
series analysis are the following:
1. Lower Meghna River (BGD)
2. Lower Ganga, i.e. Hooghly--Matla River (IND).
3. Lower Irrawaddy River (MYA)
Recommend
-

-

BOBLME/alternative source of funding should fund a longer more comprehensive
study on health of the three ecosystems that Hilsa occupy to understand the
following:
1. Water Quality across these river systems
2. Habitat Quality and quantity in the river systems.
3. Species Biotic integrity in the systems, along with Juvenile Hilsa measurements.
4. Surveys on economic livelihoods of locals in the lower rivers.
Standardize methods and data to be collected on these attributes by the region.
Undertake a long term study that will capture ecological connections and functions
in the estuary and freshwater sections of this region that tie in with Hilsa
Recruitment and resiliency over time.
What is a properly functioning FW/estuary/marine ecosystem and how can we
improve habitat to keep populations resilient. This should be the focus of the longer
term study.

6. Other priority items for hilsa
•

•
•
•
•

•

Explore captive breeding techniques to supplement the natural population levels of Hilsa in
the region. Coordinate/conduct a meeting for exchange of ideas on this subject. Central
Inland Fisheries Research Institute (CIFRI) and World Fish Centre (BGD) to coordinate this
meeting. Put in touch with experts on sensitive culture.
Explore alternative livelihoods for those affected by effort controls. Mome, Department of
Fisheries (DOF), BGD. 15th November, 2012.
Explore consumer control tools for awareness building. Sajeevan, Fisheries Survey India (FSI).
By 30th September, Mome and Kamruzzaman , DOF will provide this. KMS to provide this for
Myanmar by 30th September,
Explore length frequency techniques and corrections to ELEFAN estimates from empirical
data for tropical fish (Malays technique calibrated with Otolith data and size frequency data
to address bias issues in parameter values). CIFRI, Naskar. 15th November, 2012.
Develop a standardized index of abundance survey for the region. Dedicated ship-time is
only available to India, so India will have to take a lead on this to collect survey based catch
per unit effort (CPUE) indices for Hilsa during a peak migration month (probably September)
in the region. FSI-write-up of approach. Letter needs to be officially sent to DG-FSI to
conduct this survey. BOBLME will send a letter to DG-FSI (And Gulati, FSI) for this by 15th
September. Alternatively, CIFRI should use the fisherman gillnet surveys as an estimate of
Biomass (Naskar, 30th October).
Data Repository for the region collating information on catch and length than can be used
for analysis. This repository will assemble all the age-length data over time for each country.
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•

BOBLME will be the repository. A MOU should be prepared between countries for data
sharing. FSI/CMFRI. Uniform data entry forms for this are essential.
Report on a regional action plan (RPOA) should be prepared for Hilsa using the ASEAN
framework that would advise policy people to make management action plans in the region.
KM Soe, 30th September, 2012.

7. Priority fishery management recommendations
The group discussed proactive regulatory measures that can be implemented region wide and
supported by the BOBLME. They were the following:
1. Standardized data collection formats and systems.
2. Minimum (<23 cm) size limits for Hilsa fish be retained (avoid catching fish<23 cm).
3. Mesh size of 4.5 cm for gillnets and a complete ban on trammel nets, and purse seining for
Hilsa.
4. Mesh size restrictions need to be made for other gear that encounter/catch Hilsa in the
region.
5. Seasonal closure during peaks spawning in all rivers in the region.

8. Other priority concerns
1. The working group was concerned that the Stock Assessment Coordinator would no longer
be conducting the work. It was noted that it would be good to have the same individual
involved till the end of the Project (December, 2013).
2. Training conducted was insufficient. Working Group (Hilsa WG Individuals should be the
same) needs more time for focused training on the assessment model. Workplan had
identified a meeting for this in December, 2012 in Bangkok, and it is hoped that this will still
be conducted.

9. Stock status advice for hilsa in the BOBLME region
The workshop conducted in Nay Pyi Taw considered the range of information available, and adopted
the following stock status advice for the regional (Bangladesh, India and Myanmar) Hilsa fish-stock in
the Bay of Bengal.
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Appendix I

Hilsa (Tenualosa ilisha) stock status advice for Bay of Bengal
(BOB) region
Newer assessment techniques using maximum likelihood
methods fitting to CPUE by different sectors and a
Surplus production model (Figure 3) also indicate a
decline in overall abundance to below 50% of virgin
Biomass indicating overfishing.

Figure 1: Hilsa identification picture (Source: FishBase)

Paramete
r
Range

Depth
Longevity
Maturity
(50%)
Spawning
Season
Size

Description
Species: Continental shelf waters and freshwater
habitat in rivers of India, Bangladesh and Myanmar.
Also exists in the Tigris and Euphrates in Iran and the
Indus River in Pakistan.
Stock: One common stock shared between India,
Bangladesh and Myanmar (based on ACAR, CSIRO
study)
0-100 m in Marine waters and 0-50 m in freshwater.
1-4 years
Age:1-2 years
Size: 21 cm (male) to 32 cm (female)
SW Monsoon season (peaks in 2nd week of October).
Another spawning peak also in January-March.
Max Size: 60 cm

Stock Assessment for Bay of Bengal LME Region
No formal stock assessment has been conducted for the
region, though Elefan and FISAT based techniques have
been conducted and assessed for Bangladesh and India
respectively, indicating a high exploitation rate and a low
estimate of available biomass. Catch estimates indicate
an increasing trend (Figure 1) while CPUE is declining
(Figure 2) in both Bangladesh and India for the
non-motorized sectors. The marine sector is variable,
and maybe showing increases in CPUE in Bangladesh due
to changing catchability in that sector.
In Bangladesh, FISAT based techniques show an
increasing exploitation rate between 0.52 to 0.66.
Declines have occurred after that and Bangladesh has
taken simple time area closures and banning of juvenile
fisheries, as well as setting marine sanctuaries in many
areas. Indias data also indicates a high exploitation rate
of 0.59. Both estimates of optimal Biomass are below 0.5
Virgin Biomass indicating overfishing in both countries.

Stock Status Determination
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CPUE-Estimated VS Observed-Non Motorized Marine-BGD
20000
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15000

0.4

CPUE

Table 1: Biology of Hilsa

Figure 2: BOBLME Hilsa Landings by country.
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Hilsa are known to school in coastal waters and ascend
rivers for as much as 1200 km (usually 50-100 km), and
are anadromous by nature. Migration though is
sometimes restricted by barrages. They feed on
plankton, mainly by filtering, but apparently also by
grubbing on muddy bottoms. The spawning season
occurs in rivers during the southwest monsoon and also
from January to March.
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Figure 3: CPUE trends by sector and country

Figure 4: Yield curve and stock status of Hilsa estimated
from Bangladesh data
Stock status is probably overfished (Figure 4).
In India the stock appears to be overfished (based on
preliminary data) whereas in Bangladesh it is marginally
overfished as well (based on preliminary data), though
maybe showing rebuilding trajectories due to time-area
closures and establishment of marine sanctuaries. In
Myanmar, very little data is available on effort and the
status is therefore uncertain. Given that 80-90% of the
overall catch comes from Bangladesh and India, it is safe
to assume that the stock as a whole is overfished.
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Socio Economic Issues

Figure 1: Hilsa identification picture (Source: FishBase)
Stock Status Determination
Catch estimates indicate an increasing trend (Figure 2)
while CPUE is declining in both Bangladesh and India for
the non-motorized sectors.

3 Million people in BGD directly or indirectly related with
harvest activity. 1 Million in WB, India. High price of Hilsa
associated with better income, though fishing community
essentially marginalized community which could further go
into poverty if fishery collapses. The hilsa fisheries in all
three countries/areas, but especially in Bangladesh and
West Bengal, play a critical role in terms of the generation
of employment and income. Hilsa catches in Bangladesh
were 298,921 tons in 2008-2009 (95,970 from inland
waters and 202,951 tons from in marine waters) and
accounted for 39.4% of total marine catches, 4.3% of
inland catches, and 11% of total fish production (FRSS,
2010). This catch is valued at around Tk. 90 billion / $1.3
billion at average retail prices. Accurate estimates of
landed values are problematic to obtain given complex
relationships between money lenders and fishermen
which distort prices paid to fishermen, but are thought to
be around Tk. 45-60 billion / US$640-850 million. Similar
figures are unavailable for India or Myanmar (export value
in Myanmar for 2009 was US$ 29.14 M for 16,744 Mt
caught in 2008-2009).
Ecosystem and Socio Economic Indicators

Figure 1: BOBLME Hilsa Landings by country.

Number of people
in fishery
Value of fishery
Fishing gear
Impacts
Habitat Loss
Pollution Increase

Estimated 3-4 Million
(BGD, IND and MYA)
US$ 700-900 Million
Small mesh - High
recruitment over fishing
High risk to Hilsa viability
High risk to Hilsa viability

Ecosystem Issues
While fishing gear is not harmful on the environment,
small mesh sizes catch numerous fish that are juvenile and
cause recruitment overfishing. In addition freshwater
habitat degradation and loss of habitat due to dams has
reduced the species range in India and Bangladesh. Hilsa
being a forage species, it is assumed to have no significant
effect on other communities in the BOBLME ecosystem.
Figure 2: Yield curve and stock status of Hilsa estimated
from Bangladesh data
Stock status is probably overfished (Figure 4).
In India the stock appears to be severely overfished (based
on preliminary data) whereas in Bangladesh it is
overfished as well (based on preliminary data), though
maybe showing rebuilding trajectories due to time-area
closures and establishment of marine sanctuaries. In
Myanmar, very little data is available on effort and the
status is therefore uncertain. Given that 80-90% of the
overall catch comes from Bangladesh and India, it is safe
to assume that the stock as a whole is overfished.

Solutions: Ecosystem Advice
Action
Develop stronger scientific
data bases and
management models
Stronger governance to
issue regulations and
monitor enforcement
Alternative Livelihoods of
Fishers programs
Mesh and Gear Restrictions

Issue Addressed
Data Quality
Management
Socio Economic
Ecosystem and Bycatch
Impacts
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Field

Parameter

Science

Data
Quality

Impacts

Bangladesh has catch, estimated effort by
some sectors. India has catch in marine, but
limited freshwater. Effort not known well.
Myanmar only export data available. No
freshwater or effort data. Biological data
limited in all 3 countries though some may
exist in Bangladesh

Management
Action
Start better
information and
sampling programs:
BOBLME is initiating
this
Time area
management
closures indicating
that fishery is
improving in BGD.
Not done in India or
Myanmar
Alternative livelihood
measures to be
introduced for
fishers. Improve
socio-economic
status. Start
cooperatives.

-Environm
ental
Impacts

CPUE and Surplus Production model
estimates are overfished in BGD and severely
overfished in India. Overall overfished is
probably likely given India and BGD account
for 80-90% of the production.
3 M people in BGD directly or indirectly
related with harvest activity. 1 Million in WB,
India. High price of Hilsa associated with
better income, though fishing community
essentially marginalized community which
could further go into poverty if fishery
collapses. Source: Poseidon
Small mesh sizes are extremely harmful to all
species caught in rivers and side channels.
Does have the effect of recruitment
overfishing. All gears need to be a minimum
mesh size. In addition Purse seine fisheries
have an impact on all species. Effect of
management regulations and measures of
enforcement is poor however, so overall
impact is high on the environment

Habitat
Impacts

Gear is minimally harmful on environment

Fine

Multi-spec
ies
Interaction

Minimal Impact of hilsa on other species as it
is essentially a small forage species and has
minimal impact on ecosystem if Biomass
drastically changes.

Fine

Pollution

Pollution in freshwater habitat can affect
freshwater habitat quality and consequential
recruitment. Water quality in both India and
Bangladesh fairly poor with Myanmar
unknown.

Talk to environment
and Pollution control
boards for Point and
NPS Pollution to be
controlled

Current
Status

Socio
Economic
Impacts

Threats

Description of Indicator

Insure minimal mesh
size in gillnets with
proper enforcement
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